Intracellular localization of markers within injected or cut frog muscle fibers.
Many experimental procedures require drastic alterations of muscle fibers, such as cutting the fiber or injecting molecular probes through microelectrodes. We report the ultrastructure of similarly altered muscle fibers and the intracellular distribution of injected horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Cut fibers appear structurally normal at distances greater than 500 microM from the cut end, however, the structure deteriorates nearer to the cut. HRP diffuses longitudinally about 2,000 micrometer from the cut end and the concentration is uniform over the fiber's cross section. If HRP is introduced intracellularly either by pressure injection or through a nick in the sarcolemma, it distributes in a C-shaped annulus extending approximately 2,000 micrometer longitudinally and 1-20 micrometer radially. The ultrastructure of injected or nicked fibers appears normal. The HRP freely entered the junctional gap between T-system and sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) but was excluded from either structure. Occasionally, a light pillar could be seen between T-system and SR; the space of these pillars suggest they are the central area of the "feet" appearing light against the dark marker.